
(K.) Such is said to be the meaning. (TA.)

o.*A B'" Good; goodly: the latter word is
imitative sequent. (L.)

EleCated ground or land: (IAar, L, I
or deprs~ d and smooth and even ground or lai

(s;) as also t: (En-Nar, l:) pl. i.
and ;l41: (K :) but the former of these pis
doubtful. (TA.)

so.: see.

' Pure butter: (L, Ii:) or the purest
bNtter when malted, and that which has the A
milt. (L)

it.. Lukewarm water; neither hot nor co
(A, .)

1. ;;lJl.n, (AZ, ?, A, Mgh, M4b, ,) ao
(9, M 9b, O() and ;, (s1,) inf. n. Id-, (1, M
TA,) He gave the woman a.ja [or donry]: (
Mgh, Mqb, ] :) or lhe assigned to her (I Ja
a ;: (J4:) and ? I 1 signifies the same

t -, (AZ, $, Mqb, V.,) which is of the dial.
Temeem, and the more usual: (Mqb:) or ItJ
has the first of the above significations, (A, M1

M1qb, ],) or signifies he set apart for her a.
(Mb :) and 9 la.1 signifies he named for J
a 4 and married her to himself for it; (
Mgh ;) or he married her to another man fo
certain7.; (Mqb,;) orhe sntfor her a,

(TA.) _- ~ l , (&, I,) and dh, and , (i
and ^J *tj, (l,' TA,) and d..t 4.t, (i

and 1O., (Mgh, Myb,) and 14, and Qt

(A,) and *.*1 ,, (Mqb,) aor. :, (M
g,) inf. n. ;,j (;, A, Mgh, L, M 9b, 1g) a
t.* (L) and ~ (Mqb, ]~) and ; and; 

(s,) He was, or became, skilled, or expert, 
A, Mgh, Msb, g,) in the thing, (p, ],) and
his art, or erqft, (A, Mgh, Mqb,) and in scien
4c., (Mob,) knowing its abstrusities and niceti

or having larned the whole of it; syn. j.
(~, A, Mgh, M§b, 10)

2. ,., inf . R .,e deired a colt: (1
TA:) he procured for Aimse a colt. (JK, ]
TA.) [In the C/, and in a MS. copy of the ]
we find ,4JI put by mistake for,l.] Abo
Zubeyd says, describing a lion,
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borronwing him for cowering, wanting by his mean S

to procure for himself a colt. (TA.) [In the
L, and TA, PS. is put for LSp. in both in-
stances: but it is corrected by SM in the margin
of the L.]

4. .iJlj4l: see 1, in two places. - .ijJ .l
lie called, or rendered, (J) the she-camel a
aiJ,.: (I :) [it has sometimes, if not always,
the latter meaning; for] it is said of the breaker,
or trainer; and is like l;.jtl. (TA, in art. Ja..)

j ,.AI > ,tl The mare had a colt following
her. (TA.)

6: see 1, in two places.

, A donnry; a nuptial gifl; a gift that is
givea to, or for, a bride; syn. 31..: (U , A,
Mqb, g :) pl]. , (.,) or *~, like as iJ^ is
pl. of j. andJ o '; j of . (Mob.) -,

A husband from whom a do i got: (S,
art. .:) or a husband who has not nobility of
race, and who therefore doubles the dowry to malks
himself desired. (TA, same art.) See ".'
The hire of a prostitute. Ex. 'Jlj , ; 
Hle forbade [receiving] the hire of the prostitute.
(Mgh, Msb.)

J. A colt; the matefoal of a mare; (8, I;)
and of a mare kept for breeding: (TA:) or the
first male ojrpring of a mtare or other animal;
(J;) i.e.,ofatame ass; 4'c.: (ISd,TA:) fem.
with ; a filly: (S, Msb, I :) and' dim. .:

(JK:) pl. mase., (of pauc., TA,) ;lrl, and (of
mult., TA) ;3 and ;.t.; (S, Msb, .K ;) and

pl. fem.,;. and 5jt. (S, Msb.)

3 3J, Camels of Mahreh; i.e. certain
camels, so called in relation to Mabreh Ibn-
.Ieydhn, (T, S, Myb, g,) a tribe, (4,) or a great

tribe, (TA,) or the father of a tribe of El-Yemen:
(S:) or in relation to Mahreh, a district
of'Oman: (Mqb:) they are excellent camels,
that outstrip horses; and some add, that they
are unequalled in quicknes of running, under-
standing what is desired of them with the least
training, and 1aving names, by which being
caUlled, they answer quickly: (Msb :) [and hence,
any such like camels; i. e. any excellent, fleet,
camels: (see 4:) n. un. pi. :] pl. L

[which is irreg. like .t ] (S, Mob, 1]) and
j;; (S, ) and , (l~, TA,) written in the

L i .t, (TA,) [and so in the C]~,] or l;,
the *S being changed into I, (Mob,) [but it
generally retains the form of 5, though pro-

nounced I.] See also A .

He came Cbeating the gronn d rith his fet] like ; [A nw an to wvhom a dowry has been
as a hors comes [o beating the ground] to a man given'.: and hence,] a free [narried] wroman:

[Bo300o I.
(S, J9:) opposed to : (A:) pl. ,..
(A, TA.) And, (TA,) One wlose dowrry is dear.
(1, TA.)

btL Skilled, or skilful, (A, Msb, 1.) U'
.cl.o, in his art, (A, Msb,) and Jh; j, in

every wvork, (A, ],) p ?. ), in scince
4e., (Msb,) knowing its abstrusities and niceties,
or haiing learned the whole of it; syn. jl3.:
(A, MNb, K;:) and, (g,) in most instances,
(TA,) [but only when used absolutely,] a good

swimmer; (JK, K ;) as also V.: (Z, TA;)
pl. ;o: (A, I :) also V%* a lion skilled in
slaying his prey. (g.)

°., A mare having a colt or foal. (S, g.)

5J. A woman dowvered; to nwhom a dowry
has beengiven; orfor whom a dowvry has been
ut apart. (Mob.) It is said in a proverb,

"; ~ : s^-! f ;Ji, > [Like her who has
been domered with one of her two anklets]: (S,

4 :) or *
[More stupid than she wnho has been donesred rith
one of her two anklets]: (Mgh:) applied to him
who has reached the utmost degree of stupidity:
from the following case: (TA:) a stupid woman
demanded of her husband her dowry, (g, TA,)
when he paid her his first visit, and she said, I
will not obey thee unless thou give inc my
dowry: (TA:) so lie pulled off one of her two
anklets (K, TA) from her foot, (TA,) and gave
it to her, and she was content with it. (.i, TA.)
In like manner, a certain man gave to another
property, and he married with it the daughter
of the giver, and then reproached her for the
dowry he had given her: so they said, .;~ "

4c,l L, 'So [Like her n,/o has been dowered
from the property of her father]: (], TA:)
[a proverb] applied in relation to him who
reproaches for that which is not his own. (TA.)

v-: isec pttl, in two places.

[A-, &c.
See Supplenmelit.]

1. rA, aor. , inf. n. '~ (.i, TA: in the
Cg IS ) and dIj (but see below) or (as in some
copies of the K) r.; ( ;) and t ilf; (AA ;)
It (a cat) mewed: (I :) like .I; , (TA,) and

l;l. (S in art. el.)

4. i..: see 1. _ Also, He (a man) mewed
likescat. ( ca)

:1J4, accord. to the /~, an inf. n. of L*; but
accord. to the L and other lexicons, The men of
a cat; a word cpressing the sound of mewing.
(TA.)
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